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New York Stock
ket Upset.
A

Mar-

Big Elevator Fire in St.
Louis.

that the officials have reached the
conclusion to place a third story over
the annex building, which will contain twenty large rooms for the guests
of the hotel. The wife of the architect Is reported very 111 In California,
and unless her condition la greatly
Improved Mr. Vtblttlesey will leave
for the coast In a day or two.
Exposition Meeting.
Washington,
April
8. Secretary
Hay has Issued a call for the first
meeting of the government commis
sioners of the Louisiana Purchase ex
position at the Southern hotel, St.
Louis, April 23.
FIRE

IN GALLUP.

Attorney L. L. Henry's Home Totally
Consumed on Saturday Evening.
Las Saturday night about o'clock
Knowledge of Anyone.
the borne of Attorney L. L. Henry In
Gallup, was totally destroyed by Are,
while both members of the family
were absent. Mr. Henry, who Is here
PLOT TO ASSASSINATE LOUBET.
defending Louis 8. Densmore
In a
murder case, did not learn of the conflagration until Sunday noon, when
New York, April 8. An organised he was informed of the destruction
bear party executed a well planned hy a passenger from Gallup. He
raid upon the stock market this morn- learns that his wife had left the home
ing and upset many top heavy specu- only a few hours previous to call on
lative accounts, wiping out margins, her friends In another portion of the
uncovering stop loss orders which
town, and the origin of the Are rean avalanche, of stocks and en- mains a mystery. The house and conabled the bears tn realise quick prof-It- tents burned rapidly and no one was
on a hnndsomo scale. Speculators able to check the fury of the flames.
sold stock In the fear that the Anal the furnishings and wearing apparel
culmination of the bull movement of Mr. and Mrs. Henry were complete
which had long been foretold, had ar- ly destroyed, and the loss will amount
rived. Meanwhile the successful bears to about 13,000. The Insurance was
began to buy, satisfied with the quick only f5oo.
profits yielded by their sudden raid
O
and there were violent
recoveries
Wlttwsr-Nowllreaching from 2 to 8V In many of the
Rev. W. B. Bunker, of the Lead
Smelting
principal
stocks.
stocks avenue Methodist church, performed
made violent recovery from the recent an Easter marriage at the parsonage
weakness, common rising 9 and pre- yesterday morning at 10:46 o'clock.
ferred 6Vi and then reacting.
At that hour Miss Fannie Nowlln, the
popular public school teacher of Los
Big Elevator Fire.
Lunas, and Dr. William F. Wlttwer,
St. Louis. Mo., April 8 It Is be- also of the same town, appeared and
lieved that the fire that yesterday asked to be Joined In the holy bonds
caused the destruction of the grain of matrimony.
The ceremony was
elevator owne by the St. Louts Ele- at once performed. Mrs. Bunker and
vator and Storage company, causing j iss Bessie Howden. with their Bun- a loss of $t',r0,0i)ii. was of Incendiary dv school classes, witnessing the culorigin. Several boys whom the watch- mination In marriage of this happy
men Just previous to the discovery of courtship.
the fire ordered away from the premceremony Mr. and Mrs.
After
ises, are thought to be guilty. The Are Wlttwer the
enjoyed a few hours with
started tn tho oil room.
friends on the Highlands, and then
drove back to Ixs Lunas, where they
CHINESE MUDDLE.
will reside In the future.

Chinese Situation Is Mixed Beyond

It

la an Ha

a So Mixed

that No One Knows
the Real Situation.

Washington. April 8. The Chinese
minister called at tho department today to seek Information as to a report
based on advices to the state department, that there had been Interruption
of diplomatic Intercourse between
Russia and China. The Information
was of such a contradictory nature
that it lid not permit a clear explanation of the real state of affairs.
Kockhlll's latest dispatch does not
mention any such disarrangement, yet
dispatch
received from Mr. Squires,
a
American charge d'affalrs In the absence of Minister Conger, appears to
have been quite explicit that the difIt
ficulty had mado itself manifest.
Is thought possible that the circum
stances to which Squires referred oc
curred prior to the receipt In Pekln
of the last Russian note and that the
trouble may have been adjusted sub
sequently.
O
Plot to Assassinate Loubet.
Iondon, April 8. A dispatch to the
Evening News from Paris says that
French detectives were privately In
formed of a projected attempt to assassinate President Ixmhet during
the coming trip to Nice. Extraordln
ary precautions havo been taken ev
erywhere.

Murder Trial Still On.
The principal witness In the Max
well murder case was called to the
stand this morning. His name Is Antonio EBqulvel, who was an eye-wi-t
ness to the horrible tragedy which
occurred twenty miles from Gallup on
me lfith of November, 18D9. In his
testimony he related that the party
left Uallup in the morning with a
Jug of whiskey, and before the
shooting occurred Densmore and Max-wewere very drunk. Both men
were aimed with weapons and It was
shown that Maxwell Ared the Arst
shot. Several shots were exchanged
and Maxwell was killed. Densmore
was wounded and laid near his dead
opponent for several hours before Es- nnivel and Baca could summon any
ouo to the scene of the murder. It Is
probable the trial will be concluded
afternoon.
two-gallo- n

O

Well Known Colored Man Dead.
Benjamin Harrison, aged SO years,
died at bis home In the northeast part
of the city on Saturday evening, at
o'clock. Deceased was well known
In this city, and has been employed as
Janitor of the Armljo building and Are
man of the Commercial club. The old
gentleman leaves a wife to mourn
Ills colored friends secured sufficient
funds to defray the funeral expenses
O
and the remains were laid to
Dead.
rest In peace this afternoon In Fair
New York. April a. John Patterson view,
Duncan, head of John Duncan s Sons
O
wholesale grocers and manufacturers
Sentenced to the Penitentiary.
of a well known table sauce, died last
Deputy
United States Marshals
night, aged 72 years. He leaves an Fred. Fornoff and Fred. U. McKeehan,
estate valued at over a million dollars. who have been attending court In Las
O
Cruces for a week past, arrived In
Alaskan Trip Shortened.
tho city yesterday morning with four
8. Setb prisoners who had been sentenced to
Seattle. Wash.. April
James, a plm"er miner of the north, the penitentiary. Among tne prison
arrived yestenlijv from the Klondike, ers was a Chinaman, who having been
a passenger oflv Meamship Oregon, convicted of uttering a false certlfl
demonstrating that the Journey from i(.nto, was. sentenced . to .a term
one
of
,.
.
-.11 tmn.1.
V'.. I...
i
, - year
I...
i...
iimtin I....and one nay in me
territorial
can route can lie made with ease In penitentiary. Mr. Fornoff remained
nineteen days. From Kewnon to the In this city and Deputy McKeehan
sea he followed the United States continued on to Santa Fe with the
mail carriers' route and government United States prisoner, while Sheriff
military rone! being built from V'aldes Lucero took care of the other three
to Eagle City. ,
territorial prisoners, one of whom was
years for
O
sentenced to ntnety-nlnWill Have Another Story.
murder, the second for thlrty-flvF. Whittlesey,
years for murder and the other one
Charles
Architect
who haw been ill consultation with the year for rape.
Santa Vo railway officials in Chicago
Men's Furnishings New spring and
the pnnt few ds'.ys lu regard to the
Best
Improvement:) which are well under summer stock now complete.
way, returned to the city last night, hosiery, best shirts, best underwear.
and wus around bright and early this best neckwear, best bats and every
morning to no a the progress made thing that man needs, for little money.
on the Alvaredo hotel. He reports The Phoenix, B. Ilfuld at Co.
V.
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Who from APRIL dute her years,
DIAMONDS should wear,
bitter tears
For valu repeutauce (low.

let

There U no'hlng prettier, or more becoming, or that has more
Intrinsic value than a DIAMOND Ring or Broach. We have
them at all prices and can suit your pocket-boo-

EVER ITT,
LEADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

CHI

LIBEL

L

was beautifully decorated with flowand the musical programs renI ers
dered were extraordinarily good. The
entertainment given In the evening
by the Sunday school was quite Interesting and was a pronounced success.

Denver Republican Will
Be Sued.
American

Heiress Engaged
to Foreign Count.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Although the German Lutheran
church has been without a pastor for
some time. Mrs. C. M. Swltier, who
Is the Sunday school superintendent,
arranged an Easter program and last
night the Sunday school scholars gave
a most Interesting entertainment.
There were present quit a large
erowd. and the little tots acquitted
themselves In fine style.

merewa ayd

ahoald be at TMB CIT1Z8N
Job Rooms
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Opposition to Clark's
Utah Road.
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Bargains !

Money-Savin- g

Death of Colorado Millionaire
Mine Owner.

119.

NUMBER

Shirt Waists for early spring wear.

We are show tog the stock of

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
the town. A few specials that are extra good values.
Owing to the Illness of Kev. W. J.
Burlington Railroad Hat Decided to Marsh, the pulpit In the Congregation- New Road Opened From Colorado
al church was occupied by Kev. J. A.
As Albatross Waist, all wool, with An
Challle A Mercerised Waist with polks dots:
Cut Rates.
Springs to Cripple Creek.
Ilealil. of San Rafael, both morning
tucks, front and back; all
Waist; handsome and up to Q Q
one of the newest creations ntL
4a
and evening of yesterday, and Easter
date; the newest: this week
In the waUl world
CIS
food eolors, Mils week....
very
Sunday was
appropriately observed. Arou,
Ibe altar was disFLOODS IN NEW ENGLAND."
A Mercerised Chambrar Waist tucked A Plain. Chanibray
Waist, tacked Corded Chambray Wala, neat stripe,
played a beautiful collection of flow- ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN IN IDAHO
back, hemstitched, tacked
n whltetncked yoke and collar 1 Eft rest effet, sailor eoUar: np- - 1 IMI
ers and ferns, and the music rendered
beauty
a
front;
vest
effect, fast eolors
fast eolors.
was excellent.
Denver. Colo.. April 8. Attorney
Denver, Colo., April I. A Salt Lake
Thomaa O'Donnell Is preparing Infordispatch says: The Oregon 8bort
AT THE PRESBYTERIAN.
y
mation which will be filed In the dis
Those who were present at the Line began
to build to Los Ancharging Crawford Presbyterian church yesterday had geles, to get there ahead of the Han
trict court
Hill, publlsuer, and Win. Stauleton, the ploasure of listening to the ad Pedro, Los Angeles
Salt Lake road,
New shapes, styles and creations.
In this store's
No better assortment eould be shown and sold for
editor of the Republican with criminal dress of Rev. Robert M. Craig, who which Is backed by Senator Clark.
assortment it enables you to get an
hat
the money. The New Bernhardt. New shapes of
libel against United States. Senator occupied the pulpit In the absence of It has Kit) miles the start and will try
for Uttls money. The prices ran: 13, 13, S3. 60,
Patterson. The basts of the Informa the regular pastor. Rev. T. C. Beattle. to take possession of the old grade
all kinds In walking hats and sailors. Prlcss
tion Is an editorial declaring Patter- The sermons delivered were eloquent In Nevada, regardless of a recent de
S4, S and 16.
from 80e to S3.
son responsible for the Denver elec- sud Impressive and a fine musical cision Of toe land office. A force of
program was rendered.
men Is already there to resist such eftion frauds.
forts, and a battle may result.
O
Engaged to a Count.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
O
Pretty and daintily trimmed hate for children Is one of our millinery department's attractions. There yon can
New York, April 8. The engage
Death ef Colorado Millionaire.
"The Risen Life," was the subject of
ment of Miss Marie 8atterAeld, daugh- Rev. Bruce Kinney's sermon at the
Denver, Colo., April t. W. E. John
find good TTlnes. 60c, 76c, $1, 1.S6, IL&0 and $1.75.
ter of Mrs. John SatterAeld, of Buf Baptist church on Sunday morning, son, millionaire mine owner, died last
falo, and Fran x Josef, Count Von
and the service was attended by a night In a hospital at St. Paul, after
of Austria, has become known large congregation.
The evening ser- two weeks Illness. He waa about fifat Allentown, Pa., according to a spe- vice consisted of songs by the Sunday' ty years old. He, with D. H. Moffat
Ton should see them even If von don't bay now. Venlse Oaloons, Oriental Oaloons, Embroideries, Neckwear
cial to Uie Journal. The prospective school and members of the church.
and others, built the Florence 4b CripChiffon Collar and Cuff Sets, Tacked Allovers, Blonde Vslls, 811k Veils, Venlse Insertions, Bhlrt Waistlng materials.
bride, who has Just reached her ma
ple Creek railroad.
He waa heavily
Oriental Insertions.
jority, met her future husband a year
Interested In Cripple Creek mines, and
A. M. E. CHURCH.
ago while touring In Austria. The
The Easter services at the A. M. B. one of the principal owners of the
count, who Is 22, came to America sev- church yesterday morning were In new smelter at Florence.
eral months ago and proposed marri- teresting and Instructive, and the pas
o- age and was accepted. The empress tor preached a good sermon on tho
NEW COLORADO ROAD.
of Austria Is his aunt.
subject. A large crowd was present,
O
TELEPHONE SO.
and the collections for the several Line frem Colorado Springs to CripCutting Rates.
ple Creek Open for Buslnssa.
church offerings were Indeed good.
AND
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Chicago. 111., April 8. The Burling
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 8.
O
ton has decided to meet the Rock Is
Regular train service on the new CripMEETING
PAIR
POSTPONED.
ple Creek short line, the Colorado
land's weekly low rate excursions to
Colorado common points by the estab Will Meet
Springs
Cripple Creek district railNight
way, was Inaugurated this morning.
lishment of dally low rate excursion
Attend.
passenger
service. Railroad men admit tho pos- Four
trains dally each way
ise.eesise'ssi
The Territorial Fair association will be run between this city and CripIbiltty of a serious rate war,
meeting, announced for last Saturday ple Creek.night upstairs over Zelger's Cafe, was
Floods In New England.
The new line has made a passenger
Boston, Mass., April 8. New Eng called to order at 8 o'clock, with Maur agreement with the Denver sV Rio
land rivers continue to rise. Indica- ice Vaughn officiating as secretary.
Grande railroad under which Denver
In opening the meeting It was an will have three trains dally to and
tions are that the record of the great
floods of 1898 would be reached If not nounced that several merchants bad from the camp and Pueblo two trains,
surpassed.
Thousands of mill opera- stated their Inability to attend on actives were conyelled to stop work, as count of the meeting having been
Attempt to Wreck Train.
the factories could not be operated called for their busiest night, whereupBoise. Idaho, April 8. An attempt
on account of high water. The chief on R. H.Greenleaf moved, seconded by was made to wreck No. 1 west bound
property damage reported up to mid- F. K. St urges, that the meeting be Short Line passenger train at Malada
day was to railroads and highways postponed to some other night during bridge, a hundred mllea east of here.
the present week.
from washouts.
A largo nnmber of ties were plied on
The chair then named Tuesday (to- the track. Tho engineer did not see
The best work of the best tailors we know. The
oflSrs.
morrow) night, April 9, at 7:30 o'clock the obstruction tn time to stop the
Death
Sterns.
variety of really swell styles eclipses any previous
meeting
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock occur ind tn accordance the
train. The pilot on the engine was
until then, at the same place damaged and the brake beams broken
red the death of Mrs. C. K. Sterns at
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
upstairs over Zelger's Cafe when under some of the cars. A delay of
her rooms on west Gold avenue. Con
sumption was the cause of her de t Is hoped that a large and represen-iativ- shout an hour ensued. It Is believed
we strongly maintain that no tailor turns out a hand
gathering of cltliens wilt be that the ties were placed on the track
mise. She was 38 years of age and
somer suit than we, at the same time there is an econpresent.
had come here only two weeks ago
by highwaymen, Intending to rob the
from her home In Jollet, III.,, in com
train.
omical side to our clothing that will appeal to every
O
pany with her nurse, Mrs. McCullough.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
man.
t he husband of the deceased Is a lieu
Pell and Broke His Arm,
tenant In the army and Is at present
While leisurely gliding over the
Market quotations and review furpolished1 floor In Colombo hall last
A num nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom-wostationed in the Phllppinea.
ber of relatives of Mrs. Stern In the
received over the private Saturday night on roller skatos, Adam
Call and see the new Cravenette Coat.
east, among whom are three brokers wire block,
Mooro, a machinist In the local rail
of F. O. Iogan:
In New York city, have been notified
way shops, tripped and felt the floor.
&, San Fran . .
St,
40J
Louis
of her death, and It Is probable the
right arm, below the elbow, waa
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
Ki2 His
body will be shipped to the states Mo. & Pac
broken and the services of a physi
U. B. A Q
for burial.
required.
were
After
cian
the frac
handled exclusively by us.
Atchison
fill ture was reduced
Mr. Moore waa
Wt taken to the Santa Fe Pacific hospital,
I'ref erred
"SUNDAY."
EASTER
22
Mexican Central
CALL AND SEE Ud BEFORE BUYING
where he will receive the attention
151 1
St, Paul
company's physicians.
of
the
Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $ao and upward.
Union Pac
27
Southern lull way
Mrs. Walton wilf give her annual
Appropriate Services Conducted in
Preferred
at Colombo hall.
Raster dance
10.4 An Invitation to attend la extended
Louisville
Nashville
All the Churches.
44 1
So. Pac
patrons
and an en
her friends and
Colorado Southern
lo joyable
time Is assured.
4")l
Preferred
241
M., K. A T
IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION.
Coal Miners Wanted.
4:i
D. & H. 0
Coal 7 to 8 feet; all pillar work:
Stif good roof; no gas; price 60 cents
Texas Pacific
141t
Iter ton. Steady work for steady work
Yesterday morning, at 10:30. high Sugar
Amalgamated laipiier
liu ers.
Write J. A. wiggs. jr., superinmasa followed by benediction of the Wabash
Ill tendent Raton Coal and Coke Com
blessed sacrament was celebrated at
3" I pany, Gardiner, N. M.
Preferred
the church of the Immaculate Concep- Manhattan
UllJ
tion. A large congregation was pres- Chesapeake & Ohio
4ii
Spring Jackets and tailor made
ent to participate In the Joyful feast t'resMtd Steel
suits, a few good values left; now s
of the resurrection of the Savior of
l
Preferred
your chance of a lifetime to get one
mankind. The church was most beau- Auoconda
47 j
garments
of these pretty, stylish
tifully decorated with flowers of many United States Kuhher
1WI
The Phoenix. R. Ilfeld ft Co.
cheap.
Afeats is
kinds. Including a profusion of "Raster United States Leather
ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAJt
19
miles." The altars were brightly illuUpper
lower set of teeth only
minated and the draperies and vestPATTERNS.
embroideries, IS. at Dr.and
yoklngs,
Allovers,
1
11
11
11
1
FOlstf
Ssjm
..11
W. N. Macbeth's, 210 west
ii
ments were the most elaborate used laceB everything needed for the sumAH Patterns 10 aai IS
In the Catholic church.
The music mer dress, both for ladles and child- Railroad avenue.
Revctvei.
NONE HIGHER
rendered by the choir of twelve mixed ren. The Pboenlx. B. Ilfeld
Co.
FrMtl tit Mowers.
voices, accompanied by the organ by
VL4IUIMT.
IVKH,
THK
O
Miss Taylor and the violin by Prof. Dl
Save Money.
Mauro gave what was perhaps the
MONEY TO LOAN.
Wo are selling new furniture at
most elaborate and classical musical prices defying competition.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
White
Our
Are Never Permitted
be Lowered for
service ever rendered tn the church llouso.
good security; also household goods
Two numbers of Mozart's Twelfth
stored with me: strictly confidential.
Mass, the "Kyrlo Elleson" (Lord have
Upper and lower set of teeth only Highest cash price paid for house
mercy) and "Gloria in Kxcelsls Deo" 1. at Dr. W. N. Macbctb's. 210 west hold goods.
Held
T. A. WHITTEN.
Dei
(Glory be to God on high) were ren Railroad avenue.
114 Gold avenue.
dered In a superb manner. Other se
We do not offer for sale that kind of merchandise irrespective of quality which will
lections for the mass proper were
by Von Webber
from compositions
permit the quoting of some infinitesimal price, but offer only the very best merchandise the
and Kalllwoda, all of which were
market affords.
given In a highly creditable manner
A beautiful Easter anthem for soprano
and choir was the offertory number,
HI OH CLASS
and was rendered with beauty and
precision. A selection from Bellini's
Foulards.
opera U sonambula, was rendored
on the violin by Prof. Dl Mauro with
A most complete assortment.
In all tha details of
organ obllgato by Miss Taylor, To
styles, colorings and weaves, comprising India Twills,
those fammar with Dl Maura's violin
Satin faced Peau de Bole and Batln Liberty, plain and
work comment on this rendition Is
witb faeonne; In tne must desirable eolors aud carefully
MAXIMUM VALUES AT HINIMUH PRICE5.
unnecessary.
All through the elabor
selected designs, ranging from the modest pin dot to the
ate musical service the violin work
most extravagant printing In Persian ami uiultt-colo- r
Our line comprises the latest effects Is) Taffeta SUk,
of Prof Dl Mauro gave most ample
effect. They will satisfy the most critical taste and the
mina aim, rsau Je sola, satin Ducheaae,
help to the usually strong organ work
values will be seen at a glance to be exceptional. Prices
Albatross Flannels and White and
of Miss Taylor. Komi's "Tautum Errange from 66c to ft .60 the yard.
go," one of the most beautiful adorColored Wash Waists.
ation hymns ever composed concluded
Is the most complete in New Mexico.
assortment
Our
program.
most highly finished
The
Prices range In Wash Waints from 50c up.
Individual solo voices, soprano, Mrs.
corded effects ami checks and stripes. Some all
In
Every
before
us
you buy.
Vt lit e Wain's, all new
Come and see
white, but mostly colors, from 20 to 24 Inches wide, In a
Shlnnlck; contralto, Miss Armljo, and
styles, from 75o up.
Silk Walsta, light shades, from W.60 up.
big rauge of styles
60c yard
the tenor and baritone were each In
thing must be s- Id before the fi tt of May.
Silk WalHU. black aud eolors, from S3.S0 up.
excellent form and did splendid work.
WOMEN'S
Evening and Drews Waists from $6.00 up.
Shlnick; contralto. Miss Armljo, and
and congratulation for the excellent
Kca!-tt-WcAipircl.
showing made by the members of her
BELTS AND
This department U one of
rholr, and the splendid results of her
BUCKLES.
careful
and palnstaklug training.
Interest.
Kvery
continual
Lovers of high class sacred, music
day adds fresh uoveltles and
The L'Alglon, made of black
would be much pleased to have a repl- WALUAG6 HESSELDEN,
Velvet with Streamers
new styles, direct from the
and
tltlon of yesterday's program at an
Spike Ends. (See eut) Special,
ASSIGNEE.
early date.
best makers. Many of the
styles ws show are exclusive
Popular belts of Patent LeaHIGHLAND METHODIST.
to us they are not shown
ther, Velvet and Black Seal,
A fine Easter program which had
elsewhers lu New Mexico.
mounted with New buckles and
been arranged was carried out at the OOOOOOOChXOOCmXKXCX00000XhXX
Highland Methodist church yesterday
fasteners, each 60c.
Very special values In Tafmorning by the teachers and Sunday
Ribbon Belts In black and
New
Dress
feta
10.00,
Skirts
at
f
school. In the evening Kev. W. O.
colors; the New Klorodora Belt
12.60 and iao.00.
Foulks. of Gallup, preached a very In
at 11.00 and op.
structlve sermon on the resurrection
Fancy Taffeta Coats from
The Dip Belt, made tn Leathto a large audience,
er and Kibbon, one of the lat112.50 up.
finest line ar.d IhH
Th
est arrivals, at 7bo and up.
Fancy Eton Jackets from
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Ren son delivered a special
cf Gcntleinin's
(10.00 up.
a6oitment
OIT IVIIi'W MSpU
SC
LllCSl
sermon on the resurrection yesterday
Tailor-madJackets from
Easter ( loves In All New Colorings.
morning at St. John's Episcopal
Underwtcarrverfter In Al7.60 up.
church, and several beautiful anthems
Ladles' New Easter Neckwear.
Box Coats from ..(io up.
buquerque.
and hymns were rendered by a choir
Easter Parasols.
Tailor-madSuits from
of twenty voices. The church was
New Fancy Stockings.
7.6o up.
The Newest aud Latest In Dress Trliumiugs&GaruUures
crowded by members and strangers.
L

ne
ft)4,40

Satin-Stripe-

d

f)O.Jtl

f
fl.UV

fl.UU

fl.OU

Dress Hats.

to-da-

to-da-

9

Walking Hats.

HATS FOR THE CHILDREN.

Ijut-Isc-

NEW ARRIVALS.

307

959.

300

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

o

Is here waiting for you.

e

!

ll

W

im

1

7t

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

n

MANDELL & QRUNSFELD.

nnnnnnn

-1

II ?

i3

...

)XQ.1Xso.

jSXsoot ZlSeacloo.

to

Standards

Co mccs Arc Always

YOUR CHANCE

w

5ILK5.

the Sake of Price,

at ir.c Lowest

p&t.

SPRING WAISTS
For tho 20th Century.

TO GET FUUNITUHF,

CARPET, DRAPERIES,
PICTURE FRAMES, etc.,

AT

PRICE,

HALF

NOW

IS

WASH SILKS

-

Our China Store.
jou ciiu come in and look around
prices and questions just as much as you like
We know that you'll
i a if win don't care to buy.
lie so struck with our high value and low prices lu
,
Chamber Sou, Lumps, Glass-warliiimei' Seta, Tea
Table Cutlery, KiU'liuu specialties, Curios,
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Ladles' Black and Colored
Kid Gloves, In sites from SU to 0
regular lliiu tilove. If ws have your slse, Utke
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ALONG THE RAILS.

AnyGirIwillTellYou
That for real purity, dalntltiM, sweetnese and enjnyoieat
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The "Consistent" Santa Fe
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Railroad.Ofticialsand Employes.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
are always the IkwI. The proper thing tor your rard party, to
with you, or win! to hvr.
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SAND AND WIND.
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Acting primarily on the blood,
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Knlghtg of
Rio Orande Ixidne
I'ythlaa, have purchaaed from W. H.
tlyerta. the property nrlth which their
lodge room Is connected; consideration. Uf,o.
lirenio P. Garcia returned to hla
home In MaRilalena after a visit of
several days with Mra. Oarcla'a pa
rents in tola city. Mra. Uarcia a
health la Improving.
Doctors Hwlsncr and Strona; went
out to Water Canyon and operated
on Ueorite Cooper for strangulated
hernia. The patient la reported Improving.
It wouldn t be surprising If with the
Improvements now In progress and
othera contemplated, the vicinity of
tne si nooi or minea should at no dis
tant day become ft very deairable rea-Idonce portion of the city.
A. I). Coon received l.OOu fruit treea.
all two ycara old, for planting In hia
already extensive orchard. Mr. Coon
great deal of time and
is spending
money in the fruit business and deserves encouragement and success.
At the annual election by the hose
company officers were elected as fol
lows: W. J. llammel, chief; August
Winkler, secretary; Hobt. Collins.
M. Iowcnsteln. treasurer:
foreman:
liavld llaca. first assistant foreman;
Henry Chaves, second assistant fore
man.
K. A. Clemens, an extensive and
prosperous horseman, waa In town
from his A h ranch near Magdalena.
Mr. Clemena has about 2.000 horses
on his ranch, lie. In common with
other atockmen, considers the proa- poets excellent for the coming sum
mer.
C. Maxell Ine and daughter and H.
O. True, of Boston, arrived In the
city. The gentlemen represent ft
large amount of eastern capital and
have already mado considerable Investment In Socorro county. Accompanied by C. T. Hrown they will leave
for the tllack Range, Mr. Haaeltine
Is already well known In the city and
will receive a hearty welcome from
friends and acquaintances.
No. S,

TAHLES.

8AN MARCIAL.
From the Be.
The Rosedale postmaster has re
ceived the necessary supplies to establish the money order branch of
the postal service.
II. A. Sallle, the watchmaker who
lost his team during ft aevere atorm
week or two since, haa opened a
utiop In town and Is doing some bus- Incus.
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LAS CRUCES.
From Dona Ana County Republican.
Landlord Kingaley, recently of the
Rio Grande hotel, and family have
moved to Oregon and will conduct ft
hotel there.
Arrangements have been made for ft
match name of basket ball to be play
ed at Silver City between the teams
of the Silver City normal school and
tho college here. The game will take
place on the 15th.
Tho Itio Grande notei is closed at
present for repairs, and will reopen
under new management a soon as a
number of substantial Improvements
are made by the owners, luo May fam ily. It has not been leased yet, tnerefore It is not known under whose
the hotel will open.
Several persons from the college
here, connected with the stenography
leii&rtment. are Intending to go to El
Paso this month to take the special
civil service examinations for English- Spanish stenographers for the Phillp- ilnes. The demand lor such steno
graphers Is great and the salaries
good.
The election of a faculty, assistants
and teachers for the Agricultural and
Mechanic Arts college will take place
at a board of regents meeting to be
held May Cth. In the meantime the
secretary and treasurer of the board,
P. 11. Curran. Is being besieged by an
unusual number of applications for the
various positions from all parts of
the country.
RINC0N.

Th mnut vmrnlrnt all Tar mnnd
ruautt for wiplu lu UiU aurtlou.

TnE LINE

The grand master of the Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows of New
Mexico, M. Unci!) of I .as Vegas, visited
the Han Murclal lodgo last Thursday
vcnltig. An Interesting evening waa
spent in the lodge room, wlr.dlng up
with a nice luncheon at the Harvey
house.
During the great dust storm Thurs
day llrakemen Hayes and Cowell were
at Arny with guns. The ducks were
handicapped In their movements and
seldom failed to strike a knock-ou- t
position when tho hunters took a shot.
They tired of the sport when sixteen
birds were In the game sack.
Mrs. M. H. McCrory Is about to
visit her old home and frtenda In Engnumland. Last Thursday evening
ber of friends took peaceable posses
sion of the McCrory residence and exerted themselves to prove to the wor
thy doctor and hia excelelnt wife that
their residence here has been fruitful
Inthe way of lasting friendships and
good fellowship.
The statement Is being freely cir
culated, without any attempt at con
tradictlon that an exceedingly rich
body of ore haa been encountered at
the Martin mine at Rosedale. This
is probably the only mine In New Mex
loo that has paid its way from the
start, in addition to furnishing the
means to clear away financial incum
hranccs, pay for costly machinery and
leave sultlcient surplus to keep the
stockholders In ft cheerful mood at all
times.

I

From Dona Ana County Republican.
A valuable Gordon setter, belonging
to Agent Harris, got run over by a
train the other day.
Max hauler and Mr. Bentley drove
Max went to Las
In from Palomua.
Cruces on Jury duty.
Messrs. Knight and Splllers are going to open the old Hoy saloon that
has been vacant so long.
Ed. Hopkins, who runs the flouring
mill opposite Mima l'arda. went to
Old Mexico to handle some mining
property.
Henry Martin, water service helper,
has moved into one of the company's
houses and Fireman Dorr takes one
of the McClintock houses.
S. Baldwin,
the cattleman, has
bought the Martin well on the Jornado. He was In town and Is going
to gather cattle and horses south of
here and ship to Colorado.
A letter has been received from
party In town.
A. Harris by
Mr. Harris Is at present in Kent. Texas; he Is working for the Texas
Railway company as relief agent,
and will make his headquarters In Dallas. Ills many friends here wish him
success in bis new position.
Chas. Wellington, conductor on the
Lake Valley passenger train, who
lived in Las Cruces in the tin's, gave
a card party Friday evening and to
the surprise of his assembled friends
Messrs.
turned it into a wedding.
Movers and Brownrigg brought our
justice of the peace, E. C. Priest, who
married Charley to Mrs. Rowe. They
are going to live in one of the A. McClintock cottages on their return from
California, where they go for "la luna
de nilel."
Pa-cin- e

It,

BUSINESS

Incorporated

Territorial Funds.
Governor Otero appointed Vatell A.
Onerley, of Clapham, I'nlon county,
a notary public.

0C0RH0.
rrom tha ChlrfUln.
Mra. John K. Orlfftth la fllllnc tht
position of circuit clerk to perfection
In her huatianrl'a abaenre.

NOT

Genurfit tUmptd CCC Nsvcr asM la bulk.
Mwart sf trtt turn wtts frits ( MS
"farm thief, knt as good.'

BOND FILED.
Hon. W. G. 8argent Saturday afternoon filed his bond for floo.nnn, required of him as auditor of the territory. The bond was filed with Territorial
Secretary Wallace and was
signed by a number of wealthy
of Rio Arriba county.

can'a earn and at last report was out
of danger and Improving. Socorro
Chieftain.

Cleaning

Cnyuer, (la mn4 gal veals! I rem week.
Jthltney Co,
laoofe
Into KleaDWort'a tnavrket oa
nor til Third Mr L ."e laai
treat, metvta In the cety.
& A. Qraade, MS North
On llq.iore ao eLfftra,
Fresh Rase tee
ale. rarnlahed rooxna for rea.
atnv repair roe say stove asade. Whit-

louse

er

Also from H. O. Bnrsum. superintendent of the penitentiary, $J:I5.2
of convicts' earnings.

O
The lingering cough following grip
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this Is
the onl ' harmless remedy that gives
Immediate
results. Prevents con-

AN INCORPORATION.
The Fidelity Oil company filed In
corporation paiiors at the otfloe of Territorial Secretary Wallace. The Incorporators and directors are W. F. Ken- w,lllm Udder, W.J. IIJipp
The headquarters of the company are
at l)enver. It will operate in New
Mexico, Colorado and California. Capital, 12.000,000.

Died at the Pen.
Theodore Mitchell.
life convict at
the penitentiary, died on Saturday of
ft complication
of diseases.
He was
aged 34 years, and leavea no family.
lie was sentenced from llernallllo
county for the murder of Nicolas Han
chei. He waa a skilled carpenter, and
did good work on the new capltol.
He was buried at the penitentiary yes

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty
of food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure digest what you eat and allow you to
eat all the good food you want. If you
heartburn,
suffer from Indigestion,
belching or any other stomach trouble
this preparation can't uelp but do you
good. The most sensitive stomachs
can take It. Berry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

sumption. Berry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

terday.

O

o
If troubled by a weak

the ordinary

recaution of cleanliness
and health.
Yet the body needs Its
special cleaning to rid it of the accumo
intion of waste and poisonous matter
which invite disrate. Doctor Pierce'
Oolilen Medical Discovery, taken regularly otice or twice a year, would save
many a sickness. It purifies the blood,
strengthens the utotnath, and cleanse
the body of poisonous accutnulationa,

O

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartfoi... Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set In. For two years he

O

Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which
Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep In Icy
water," he writes, "gave mn a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worse dally.
Finally thu best doctors in Oakland,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I
had consumption and could not live.
Then I began using Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
guaranteed
six bottles." Positively
for Coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles by J. II. O'Rielly ft Co.
Price 50 cents and $ 1.
A

suffered Intensely. Then tho best
doctors urged amputation, 'but." he
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
boxes of
Bitters and one and
lucklen's Arnica Salve and my leg waa
erupFor
ever."
as
well
sound and
tions, ecxema, tetter, salt rheum, sores
and all blood disorders Electric Bit
ters has no rival on earth. Try them.
J. II. O Klolly ft Co. will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only
50 cents.
f

HEADQUARTERS
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
shoe polrubber heels, Whlttemor-'etc.
ishes, shoe dressings,
chains,
collars,
saddles,
Harness,
carriage
pads,
chamois
sweat
spoi.ties,
skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Campbell's horse foot remedy, horse medicines, wagon sheets. Devoe's paints,
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, turThe above Is ft very clever cut of
pentine, paint brushes, etc. Call and
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue. Miss Etta Merrls, the excentrie comedienne with the Turkish Bath comTHOS. F. KELEHER.
pany, which opens a three nights' enO
gagement
at the Orchestrion
Don't Blot Out
Of your memory the fact that there liu.ll. The opening bill will be an operwill soon be published In your Inter- atic comedy in three long laughing
ests, and for Albuquerque In general, acts, entitled, "A Beggar Prince." The
a city directory, with appropriate I- company played In El Paso Saturday
llustrations, that will contain Informa- night to a packed house and the Sun-duTimes says: "One of the best
tion of value to you that can be obtained in no other way. Reserve your comedy companies in aeven years."
advertisements for the Illustrated city The prices have been placed at 25
directory.
Price of book will be $t and 35 cents. Fifty cents for reserved
a copy. The Albuquerque Daily Citi- chairs.
zen. No. 113 Gold avenue, Hughea ft
Job Couldn't Have Stood It
McCrelght, editor and publisher.
If he'd hail Itching piles. They're terribly
annoying, but Bucklen' Arnica
Hatsl Haul Haul
It I not our custom to nralso our j Salve will cure the worst case of piles
selves, but we are nroud of tho line on earth. it nas curen tnousanus.
of hats wo are showing this season. For Injuries, pains or bodily eruptions
Wo have everything desirable In It's the best salve In the world. Price
headgear for man or boy and our 2i cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
prices are always right. Simon Stern, by J. II. O'Rielly ft Co.
the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Special sale at the Economist of lacs
O
Their promptness and their pleas curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
O
ant effect make DeWitt Little Early
Counterfeits of DeWltt'sWitch Ha
Risers most popular lutle pills where- ever they aro known. They are sim xel Salve aro liable to cause blood poiply perfect for liver and bowel trou- soning. Leave them alone. The orbles. Berry Drug Company and Cos- iginal has the name DeWitt'a upon the
box and wrapper. It Is a harmless and
mopolitan Drug Stores.
healinng solve for skin disease. Uu
eqiiuled for pile. Berry Drug ComNotice of Bids for Bonds.
The board of county commissioners pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores.
for Bernalillo county. New Mexico,
Hunting Health.
will receive bids up to 12 o'clock noon,
Ixmdon, April 6. Mini Salisbury
April 16, lol, for the sum of one hun
dred and eighty-fouthousand and two started for the Rivera this morning.
hundred dollars tf 184.2oo.oo) of re
funding bonds of said county of Ber
Tis Easy to Feel Good.
Countless thousands have found a
nalillo, which said bonds will be Is
sued by the commissioners of said blessing to the bouy In Dr. King's New
Bernalillo county for the purpose of Life Pills, which positively cure conrefunding
court
78.ooo.oo
house stipation, sick headache, dizziness,
vcr and ague and
bonds Issued In 1HH5, f22.!ioo funding jaundice, malaria,
bonds, Issued in iA&5 I40.ooii.oit cur-- ' II liver and stomach troubles. Purely
rent expense bonds, ssueil In IKS!). vegetable; never gripe or weaken.
and IU.700.00 funding bonds. Issued in Only 25 cents at J. II. O'Rielly ft Co.'
1881). The uonds to be issued will bear drug store.
O
interest at the rate of & per cent per
A Testimonial from On England.
annum and be redeemable after twen
"I consider f'li underlain s Cough
ty years from date of Issue and absolutely due and payable thirty years Remedy the beit i.i tii j irln for bronchitis," says Mr. William Savory, of
thereafter.
The right to reject any and all bids Warrington, Euglund. "It bus saved
is hereby reserved, and bidders will my wife's life, she having been a marlie required to deposit with the clerk tyr to bronchitis for over six years,
of Bernalillo county a certltted check being most of the time confined to her
for the sum of one thousand dollars bed. She Is now quite well." It Is a
as a guarantee that the bonds will be great pleasure to tho manufacturer
taken and the money paid if their bid of Chamberlain's ( ourn Remedy to bo
is accepted, and to be forfeited to said able to publish testimonials of this
county in case they fall to carry out character. They show that great good
is being done, pain and suffering ro- the agreement.
Bids to be fiied with tne clerk of lieved and valuable lives restored to
the board at Albuquerque, Bernalillo health and happiness .y this remedy.
county. New Mexico.
It Is fur sale by all druggists.
E. A. MIERA.
O
Alaska Trust.
Chairman Board of County CommisSan Francisco, April
sioners, Bernalillo county, New MexThe Call
ico.
tuls morning says that the proposed
s

r

O

New York Money.
6. Prime mercantile paper, 3 4 fit 14 per cent.

..ew York, April

Prof. Ivlson, of Lonaconlng, Mil.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend
advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia C e and after taking a
few bottle
of It he s..ys: "It has
cured mo entirely. I can't say too
Cure."
much for Kodol Dyspepsia
it digests what you eat. Berry Drug
Drug
Company and Cosmopolitan
Stores.
The $2.50 Indies' Krippendorf

ate tho best $2.50 shoe
try; nt Mucnsterman's.

shoe

the

In

coun-

Cw.

O

Finest Uhiskles. Brandl

I

rmi

olp and

r Urty

Will-Thir-

to

Kalta

Waat

ATaaaa. Alkaaaaraaa.

TOTI &cduuiiORjQl J3I
la

FLOUR.

HAT AMD GRAIM
FKKJt DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY;
,

lapertcw Prcaclt aod Itall a a Ceoeb.
SOL8 AGENTS FDR SAN ANTONIO LIMP.

New Telephone 247.

Wines,

SI 8. SIS And S17 NORTH THIRD HP

Liquors

O

and

We offer the best goods In the market at prieta that
defy competition. Pall Hat ot Claret, Angelica, Babllag,
Port and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gatloa. Beat
brand ot Whlskle, Including ML Verona and Kdgwoo4
W carry a full line ot Cigars sad
In balk or bottles.
Imported Cordial. Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

The latest faces of type for latter
beads, circular, envelope and the like
t The Citizen office. Get your Job
printing done at this office.

O

The Harsch Bottling Works
are the only bottlers of the genuine Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, 913 S. First Street.
New 'phone

jj.

Nullre fnr Publication.
(Homestead Kntiy No. DIMS.
Department of the Inttrlnr, Land Office at
Ke,
Mania
New Vexlco, March HI. 1UUI.
IVntlceia hereby given that the following-name- d
aettler baa Bled notice of hit lauotlun
to make llnal proof loauppott of bteclalm.snd
that aald prfsnf ill be made lieforethe probate
clerk of Valencia county at Loa Lunaa, N. M.,
on May Is, Iwul, vis: Slprian Halleioa. for tlie
NHi. SKSt snd S1 NKfc of teclioo lVT. 4 N
K. tl K.
Kenameathe following wltaeaaea to prove
upun and cultivation
hia continuous reaidt-ncof aald land, vltt
Valentin Canllln. Lurlano Halleioa. Martin
Halleioa and Johs All 1110 Luceru, ail of 1'unta,

BACHECHI AND GIOCII,
100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

(it

AAWaWafaAWWb,aWyWAaarWMawXw0WaW

THE PALACE HOTEL.

1,.,-a-a- U

SANTA FB. NEW MEXICO.
Aaiarlcaa Mae,
loo (load Ke

WM. VAUOHN, Proprietor.

Only first rlarttt hotel In the city.
Headquarter for commercial men.
Conveniently lneula.1 Kliaatein llotita and Mil Ka,lla It eeaallaiit tahla
Hood large sample room with Are free.
m4Wiraywww we,4,yt

i

C

MAM hi.

U. OTKKO. Mealater.
Noll"e lot rnbllaavtaaa,
(Uon1eete.1l I. try No.
and
Iepantiiena of the 1'itrrlor,
)
Chicago
LniicdS a'f l.a- -1 , nice,
I
.. 11 at, 1901.
Hants be. Is ,M ,
Lumbar
Notice la hetebv givre that the following,
named aettler baa Hied belice ol bla Intention
10 make final proof In a o port uf hi claim,
Papet
Building
and that aald proof will be made before Probate
Clerk of Valencia co intv at Lot Lenas, N. Always In Block
M.,nn Ma n, IkoI.tiii
Carrlllofot
the SKH of teuton IS, T. 4. N., M. K.
He namea the following witnesses to prove
hla contlniioua residence ut-oand cultivation
hlpiiun Halleioa, Luciano
of sal land, viat
Baiiejoa. Martin ueueiota d Jose Album Lu
cero, allot funta, N. M.
Manubl K. Otbbo, Regiater.

NatUa
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Coven Morel
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Hit, Cmst

Laagettl
Fall Msatewl

Looks Btall

Fraanailr!!

llM flUtfalU

First St. snd Lead Ave., Albu jutryue.

jlach'ell&Co

Grass,

In eorpo rated.!

pANAMtTvICAN

EXPOSITION

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

We handle K. C. Bakln

Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Good,
Colorado Lard anil Meata.

L73.01

tmi,

d

yr

OrATBErtDv

mil-lon-

HOUSES

!H9

lat.

e

ABASH

fHIKLl

bVFFALOefflea
ST.

1AT

IS THE SHORTEST LINE
K

ANSA

CITY,
LOUIS, CMKAUO
AND INTER MBD4ATB POINTS.

-

e.

a ctuat,

oam

t

Will handle the Finest Lin of Liquors tnd
Cigtrt. All Patrona tnd Friends
Invited to Visit the Iceberg,

ot the nicest rMorta In the
and la supplied with the
Mat and luetrt liquor.

' MkOFBSSlORAL CARDS.

CHiaiES H8ISC9, Proprlhf.

UMTim,

Stiffens Joints.

to the blood through failure of the proper
Is due toan acid poison which gain
organs to carry off and keep the system dear of all morbid, effete matter. This poison
through the general circulation is deposited in the joints, muscles and

nerve, cauii ng t he moat Intense pain.
Kheumatuun tnay attack with sucli suddenness and seventy as to mux wuniti s lew uays a neaiuiy,
active person helpless and
with distorted limb and shattered nerves ; or it may be slow In
developing, with slight wandering paint, just severe enough to make one feel uncomfortable ; the ti
icy in Bucn esses Is to grow worse, at,d busily become ctironic.
Like other blood diseases, Rheumatism is often inherited, snd exposure to damp or cold, want of proper
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to Impair the health, will Ireqiietitly lause it to develop
in early life, but more often not until middle age or later, in whatever loim, wheiurr acute or enrutne,

Rheumatism la Strictly a Blood Disease,
and no liniment or other external treatment ran reach the trouble. Neither do the piepurutiutitof potash

fX.?

t. Algec,

D. D. a.
A B Ml JO HLOCK. eoDoelte llfeld Broa.'
V Office bo'uei
a s. m. to 11:10 p.m.! I :0
p. m. to n p. in. Aniematie telephone no,
Appointments made by mall.

MWtl,

wa

nn

raAnBW
W, Alboqnerooe, N.
ATTOK Prompt attention
all boal.
f leao tnWill
r.M- n...ualnn
H.n.a.lnlnaMll..
tice In a" eonrte of the territory snd before tht
United state lane1 ifflce.
ta

NK

W. It. CHILD Kits,

MELINI & EAKIN
Whotcaale
Liquors and

We handle everything

In our line.

Beer Hall

williah

P10NEEU
via ar

salts,

BAKERY!
itbist.I

BALLINH BK08., PkOrBJITOHa

.
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ertaoo't etocery
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Wedding

Cakes
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Specialty I

We Desire Patronage, and ws

.

N

a,
OBJreevetll

Insurance.

215 South Second

Suarantee

K.

aoi, Albuauatqut, N.AI

SOT

S.

FlM-Claa- e

Futt St., Alhaqaefaoe,

Baking,
N M.

N.

.

St

A. E. WALKEB,

Fire, Insurance

tftritiri
om

lit.il lifldiii lMMiatl.
Baud rid
La as haw Its)

at t. 0,

TARTAQLIA &

CIDDIO

have opened a new ladlre
and gents' tailoring
on north First t.
estab-lUhtne- ut

DRESSHAKINQ

-

-'

Also cleaning

and pressing.
Kirxt clans work hi reason
able prices. Call and try us.
107

Distillers' Agent,

Atiatirio

i T Armlln holldln. Albnqnerqne

Firo ....

Qgart,

avenue
entrance slto Spaeihl Distributors Taylor A. WlU'unA,
LoalrivUie, Kentucky.
throiiah Cromwell block. K. L. Medler, in
my abaenre, will be found in the nrUce and
rrpreaenta me. Hualuea will receive prompt
Ill Booth Vlrst BL. Albaquerqoe, N, M
ana emcieui attention
I. M, BOND,
!
4 F at reel N, W.,
ATTORNEY. I). C. Fenelcna.
e,
landa,
copyrights, cavlate, Letters patent, trade
BPHNXID
Kit ALII, Prope
marka. rlnlmt.
Cool Kef Bawf oa dranghti lbs tlneet Nttlve
u, Laa,
Wine tnd the veer beet of flrtt-elA TTOHNKY AT LAW. Office. room 1. N
V T. Armlln bullrilne, Will practise la til
Llqaora. Uleentictll
ina crimi o lee inmiory,

dk Ctv,

I

B.J.

S01 Waat Railroad Avaasa,

117 Uold

and mercury, and the various mineral sails, uhlch the doctors always prescribe, cure Klieiiru.tiam, but
ruin that diveation and hreak ilnwii tin riitistilntion.
A remedy which builds up the general health snd at the ssute time lida the ayateni of the poison Is
joHBH-roa rixivAL,
the onlv safe and certain cure for KheiiiiMtum. 8. 8. S.. insde of roots, lictbs ami baika ol wonderful
,
Albaqnerqne, N.
suj quickly neutralises IA TTOKNHYH-AT-LAWsolvent, purifying properties, attacks the disease in the right wt.y, snd in the right place the blood
M. )'tie,Himt tana t, First NtUunal
organs, and clear the system tfart nnon'-- s.
the acid and disaolvca all poisonous deposits, atlmulatet snd iciiiforcea the overworked, worn-ou- t
of all unhealthy accumulations. 8. o. b. curs penna.ienlly and thoroughly, snd keepe
h w. n,
the blood In pure, healthy state.
N.
TT3atNKY.AT.LAW.
Mr f O Malley, inV 1Mb. Street, InyltanapolU. tad for ei.ilr.i, m..ntl" waaaoUrrlhly aflirtad
M
Onlce. blret National Hnk bnlldln.
with MheumalUni h waa unable to feed of drcea Saw tell. !jrtor ae i! lea ran- waa bopeleaa. II had
VBAMK W. OLAMOY,
prearrlMuina thai frtenda had aires hla. without the llf ie eliel. A few tv I lea of
tned

Judge Stansbury Injured.
To l allliiriila for .V
Judge Slanshury, of the court of InNumerous profitable bualneea opan-tng- a dian depredation claims, seriously InIn California. Buy a homeseekera jured himself at the Wludsor hotel ft. ft. a. cured him permanently, and b baa aevar bad a fbeuataitc paiu aim
I loa waa
ycara age.
e We will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which s'.iould be In the hand
tliket via Santa Ft route and Investi- Monday while lifting some heavy
gate conditions there. Only IK. Albu- trunks. The Judge's heart was dan- of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our phyiiciu. , ii.ivt- made blood and skin
querque to California; Tuesday, to gerously affected and apoplexy was 4iaeaes a life study, snd will give you any uuormaUoo or s.lvue wanted, to wntt Uirm
""
April 30. Inquire at depot.
threatened. He is now under Dr. Dun- - tally and freely about votvr cmaa, W make M chasee whatever for this service. Address. SWIFT SPFCIFI0 CO

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk- -

,
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Cat

sad

Bast Taraaata la tha Cltr.

South Second Htreet.

I OS-l-

AM) BCAI.I' TKOl'HI.KH.
tu
If lt$n eractka.
Write

am

Prop.

batwaeo Haltread

ea-ety-i,

and Molss bottghtaad eaxteagsa.
Livery, Sals, Feed and Traaatat atshlsa.

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor .

or any kind, I will
tend one of myOuea-lioBlanka and full
partlculara aa to Blv
MKTH011 of treating all

PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW
a tu tad scAir artciunr
ins S LiikM f. tai aettlef.

u

THE ICEBERG,

That la IrouMrd with
Hie toaaofthe HAIH,
or SCUAP DISK ASK

fiBWliiii.r

--

KLE1NW0RT,

MAN OR
WOMAN

4t

-

KASOXIG TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

tvtav

.

MARKET.

Stettn Sausage Factory.

FREE
to
HAIH

Beyond

Meat.

Denver, Colo.

src'CHhSftl,

VV.L.TBLELBLE&CO.,

All kinds of Freih snd Salt

ewkMAawi

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK,
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,

Bisioris Muscles,
Sellers Nerves.

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA
AND QLOKIETA, N. M,

--

MU

;

and LIQUOHO
GBOCERIE3
PBBD PROVISION

Ex Pre-

Rimkuy.
Mrs. Winslow's booth. n( Syrup has
a
by
wen ii'"d for over fifty
of mo iier
for their ch'llrea
vhlie teething, with perfect auooaaxv
t soothes the chill, softfna the rums,
llv all pa'i, cures wind colic ftnd
s tie best
mdy for diarrhea. It
Cold by drug
pleasant to tha
in evt-rrt of the world.
fist
rVenty-(1vcejta a bottle. IU value
a Incalculable
I
aula ao aak for
Mrs Wlnalow's nothing .Syrup and
no
ak
other klnf.
v

Uloes. Etc.,

PB0PEIJCTOE.

BAJUflTT.

J0HCPH

A choice, complete and oomprehsa
live assortment of all that Is beet and
newest In this line. Albert lavber, ft
Railroad avenue..

See that you get tho original
Witch Hazel Salve when you
..o genuine is a certain
ask for it.
euro for piles, sores and skin diseases
llerrv Drug Company and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
6.

MaMIILAIt.

Ce

New Good.
Little boy sailor aulU Just received,
3 to 7, In bright colors and pretty effect. Simon Stern, tha Railroad avenue clothier.

.

II

sad tan ha at tThltaey

popular prices, either cash or time.
$5.00 a month for steel ranges. Every
ne guaranteed, at Futrelle'e furniture atora.

roe. received a line of
Rosetiwald
Indies' hats that would tlo credit to
any millinery establishment.

Dead.
Sofia, Bulgaria. April
mier HtollofT is dead.

1.

A.

tVaWedeal

SAMPLE AND CLUB BOOM.

O

O
o-

1

sees a

O

repair. Whttaey

HAST

A. A.

MN4N.M

ties

WaWHWOI

w-

skirts,

Suiu for Young Men.
We have Just opened op ft Una Una
of youths' aulU, 14 to 19 years, la
ten or twelve different stylee. Nobby,
neat and Inexpensive. Call and aea
them. Simon Stern, tha Railroad avenue clothier.
love

tUTrfOLM.......PtaBMtw4

J0SHTJA B.

Mu..j.ui

sod Pnflts

Hngst Ratal! Kegel!!
Great ieclals, Moquette and Velvet
lugs, worth ILIA, for tl.00. Albert
Itaber, 305 Ilallroad avenue.
Cornice wark

K. H.

0all....M.SMeM

n.Mi

tr

o

The New Mexican says that City At
torney A. B. Renehan has received a
fine
St. Bernard dog from
Sheriff T. S. Huhhell. of Albuquerque.
The animal weighs 14S pounds and has
l pedigree a yard long.

walking
EconomUt,

waist, at tha

Lat aprlng I hail t
attack of
-left me with a bad couch, as
Tou can't make any mlatak by eorn- aUo left mf lnn(r tn a very Ni l condition.
wrttea John M. HimmII l ...o Html, chcrakc
tne here as boob as possible to tm
Nal., Intl. Ter.
l h
n appetite and waa s
eov-ering-a.
k t mnl, ararrrlr walk. My brcaat waa your purchase of carpets and Boor
with mnmnr ar,
all
.
I sot two bottle
Albert Faber, IOC Railroad
tMaroecry, which I
Ir. Pierce'! (iol.len l
believe aared my Hie. I cannot npreaa my avenue.
O
tmnltiHle to you. I am able mow U do vary
guuel work."
Remember Futrelle ft Co. can aeU
you
all kind of household good at
Dr. Pierce' Medical Adviser, In paper

brug-glsts-

When you are bilious, use those fa
mous llttlo pills, known as Dcwitt s
Early Misers to cleanse the liver and
bowels,. They never gripe. Berry
Drug Company
and v.osmopolitaa
Drug Stores.

sklrU,

cloth dres

noma, wntch

Do not leave home en a Journey with
out ft bottle of Chamberlains Colic covers, sent ire on receipt of II one.
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It Is cent stamps to pay coat of mailing only.
almost certain to be needed and can- Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, buffalo, N. V.
not "lie procured while on board the
cars or steamship. It Is pleasant, safe
combination of the Alaska Trading
.
and reliable. For sale by all
and Transportation companies
will
soon be completed. There will be no
O
more
cut
rates.
TURKISH BATH CO.
The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood Is constantly being purl-fleby tho lungs, ..ver and kidneys.
Keep these orgaua In a healthy condition and the bowels rcg..ar and you
will have no need of ft blood purlfler.
For this purpose there I nothing equal
to Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver
Tablets. One dose of them will do
you more good than a dollar bottle of
blood purifier. Price 25 cents. Sample free at all drug store.

iccstlon, loss
of appetite, or constipation, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
For sale by alt druggists.

one-hal-

Once or twice a rest the good hona
i(e lina s tlHrrougli bonne cleaning. The
house has lieen awrpl snd dusted every
day in the rear, but llir houwwife know
that in spite of vigilance dual accumn
late in crm-k- a and corners, snd la only
to be removed by ajrcml effort.
If the same wsy with the body. Yet
look aftrr it every Any. You take all

Ptkft

OTTICIBS AID DXKJfTOBf.

i0ttk9lia4

Whltwey
riuanblng la all Its breaches
Co.
No tuberculosis rusts 'an no er eol-orltla Ma thaw's Jersey milk.
Attend special sal
of Bilk and

TERRITORIAL FUNDS.

lid tU

FidAe

Ooavpaaieft

ALBUQCI&QDI,

Meata.

Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
received from Harry V. Owen, clerk
of the Second Judicial district. $tr..25
of fees for the quarter ending March
31.

Co.

f

tor tie StoU
AtcklfMaTo
rUBtt Ft BtllWaVf

Depositor

t

CtfCllllJfl

S.

V.

First
National
Bank,

KlelnworCe lo tfc peso to gat ywar
nloe freab at emk. All Woda of Bros

cltl-ten- s

Scour In Colta and Calves.
For a young calf or colt from ft day
to ft month old give one teasnoonful
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In half ft gill of
water as ft drench after each operation of the bowels more than natural;
usually one dose la sufflclt nt. For older animals It may be given In the
feed. Thousands of raluable animals
are saved by It each yeni. This remedy Is Just what you should take your
self when troubled with diarrhoea. For
sale at all drug stores.

LOCALS.

North First St., Albuquorqua

K(oD

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what you

et.

It artificially digests the food and atda

Nature In airengthening and ranoa
structlng tin) exhausted dlgestlva 01

gans. ltlsthelaUHtdl!ioovuredlgeoa
ant and tonic. No other preparaUosi
can approach It In eftlclency. It lar
etantly reveres and permanently enretr
IVHppnlft,

lmllKextion,
Heartbura
riour rStoniach, Mausetv
Blok Headache, (lastralgia.C'rampeanej
all other resti lu of I ni jier feet d igeetloa.
Price W. and l. Ijtreetlt. cental nt tH llstl
auiail auw. iiuok alisbuutdytpeiaaialhrtiay
Prepare By C. C. DesflTT CO. Cbney
J,C,f3erry and Cosmo pul i udrux ux--s

Flutuleme,

NEW
. .

.spring Arrivals.

Qnifi
ypi iii rv

. .

te,

WE ASK THE CANDID

Shirt Waists

opinion of every buyer on
the shoes we have catheter!
for ;his spring's selling.
We want to know jut what jtm tl ink of
our choice of makes and styles.
We belitve our stock in the past
has been equal to the best, and for this season is a little reltt-r- . You
who doub come to the store whenever you have a mind to and 'ake
a look through the itock.
Examine the shoes critically, find fliw,
if fl.iws there be, and make free to ask prces.
We gtad'y qur te
them.
Then look around elsewhere and make intelligent con jiati-sonThat's all we want.

ever displayed

A

in beautiful patterns are a feature that should lie lniiected by all that
are looking; for thl clam of jrorxls and desire the best class of goods for
the least money: Our prices speak for themselves.

arc 111?
ran
thut
Our butter I gill edge, our I'liei-sof tine flavor and iiiatlty und our fruit
delirious. Our jrrocerles arc kept up to
the liltfheitt standard of excellence,
we

pro-cur- e.

ROSENWALD

BROS.

You will find

t
t

SIMON STERN,
THE RMLROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

111

N. Second St.,

first door south TrlmbU'a stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

Onr N'W Line of KRIPPENDORF SHOES Just Opened
They are positively the best
Undies' Footwear ever shown here.
equalled in style, fit and quality, ranging
--in price
line of La-

----

Vici and Dongola B ix Calf, new shapes

and lasts, light and heavy sole.

WE

SHOES

HAVE

FOR

THE DAILY (UTIZKN
APKllT" 8,"

AUlUgUKUgUEi

1101

DKEttS

OK

STREET.

finish and will give satisfaction in
every reaped. We make it our one
and only business to surnly Just such
hoes. Give us a chance to convince
you.- C, May a popular priced shoe
Btore, 208 west Railroad avenue.
Peter Ruppe, the Milwaukee million
aire, waa In the city a few hours between trains on Saturday laat and
made the acquaintance of local drug
gist and Are chief, B. Ruppe. The Mil
waukee gentleman la a member of the
company which recently closed a
$300,000 mining deal In BlHhee, Art
lona. He waa accompanied by I.. I.
Merrill, formerly superintendent of
the Albemarle mlno in the Cochitl dis
trict, and both continued on to Mil
waukee.
E. B. Conover and wife have moved
into the residence of Rev. T. C. Beattie, at 115 south Walter street, where
they will realdo until the reverend
gentleman and hi wlfo return from
their trip abroad. It la probable Mr.
Beattie will be absent for about six
months.
Superintendent J. A. Rice, of the
Navaho Gold Mining company, who
baa been in I a Vegaa for a few day
paat on bualnesa connected with hi
company, came In from the north laat
night and remained here until thl
morning, when he left for Bland.
Phllo Burkholder, of Harper. Kansas, who was just returning from a
trip In old Mexico, met til friend,
I'rof. A. B. Htroup. of this city, last
Saturday.
The gentlemen were former achoolmate
In Kansas.
The Retail Merchant' association
will hold a regular meeting in the
Grant building at 8 o'clock
Outlines
of importance will be trans
acted and every member
requested
to attend.
Born To Mr. aud Mr. O. II. Oerry
of 1007 north Fourth street. Easter
Sunday afternoon, a bouncing baby
boy. Mr. Gerry is out of the city at
present, but the new waa telegraphed
-

Telepiicsc. . .
al
Will

Inc.

eimt you

but II a mouth.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEQRAPH CO.

-

Ruppe for Us.
CITY NBWS.

--

,

To Loan $3,000. Address bos, 361,
iosto:!ifo.
White kid slippers (or confirmation
ut Mui nuterman'a.
Shirt waists at Rosenwald Bros.'
In beautiful variety.
Bio the elk aula ahoua; made for
comfort; at Muenaterman's.
P.eht line of apongea, 10, IS and 25
rents, ever auld J H. O'Rlelly ft Co.
lollies buckles In latest designs at
rcaioiiublB price at Hoaenwald Uroa.'
Special aale of petticoats and wrapper at
f
price at the Econo
one-hal-

mic.

All kinds of Imported Easter novel
ties to pleaae the big and little ones
at ix ianey a.
If you wish to look at new and tyl
IhIi goods, something excluulve, call at

ttio ucouonilut.
For Rent CaHtle

Huninc. furnish
and bottom land.
Apply to Otto UleckmaL'P.
Heat and largest Hue of druga and
cliemiiula sold at J. 11. O'RieUy
Co.'a, prescription druggUta.
Tor 8ale Cheap A good phaeton,
cover and single narneaa. Call up 11,
r. Knight on new 'phone 132.
Candy rabbits, chlckcna and egga,
in fad everything In Earter gooda to
pleaHu the little onea, at Delauey s.
A full lino of rollara and cuffa of
latent atyles and unexcei.eu quality
at K. II. booth's, 113 south Beeond
fclreet.
MIhd
Saint
baa returned
from Sau I'edro, where she baa been
the Kiirht of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
for a Hhort time.
At u vpeelal meeting of the Monte-sunt- a
SuviiigH. Ixian and Building
iHtmn on Hutunlay, J. C. lialdrldge
wan eleeteii a director.
A un-a- t
many fonts of very pretty
and new Job type have been received
by The Citizen job department.
Letter heads, envelope and card done
In
latent atyles aud at reasonable
price. Bring your work here, and
you will be katidOed a to atyle and
price.
A young printer by the name of Alfred Hawkins, who has been realdlng
In thl
city the paitt winter Id the
hope of recovering hi health, left for
bl
home near Burlington, Iowa, on
bat unlay night. Owing to the advanced utago of the dlaeaae, be was
unable to receive any benefit from
this climate, and concluded to return
to hi home and friend.
Of course you want soild, aubatun-tlu- l
shoes that are up tot'ote lu atyle,
eel;

alfalfa

fluid

as-k-

t.

1

him.
"A Beggar

Prince"

at

Or-

tendance desired.
Frank de Valo and Mra. Eugenia
Franchlnl were united In marriage
yesterday.
The Citizen wishes them
a long and happy life.
Otto Franchlnl, formerly a clerk In
the First street liquor establishments,
tins joined the Salvation Army and Is
making a most worthy member.
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
an Important meeting of the Women
Relief Corps will be held at the K. of
I', hall. All members are requested
to attend.
Mrs. Samuel Hall, of Blackburn,
Oklahoma, arrived In tho city on Friday last on a visit to her aon, Deputy
United Statea Marshal Frank W. Hall,
and family.
J. L. Scott and wlfo, a newly wedded couple from San Francisco, Cal.,
are In the city enjoying their honeymoon and they have a room at the
Grand Central.
The Barelaa base ball club played
a match game on Sunday against a
picked team from the foundry. The
game resulted In 2(1 to 8 In favor of
the Barelas club.
Misses Josephine and Louise Harris,
daiightera of Mr. 11. V. Harris, have
returned to the city from Ixia Angelea,
where they attended a commercial
college of that city.
Tho Triple Link Mite society will
meet with Mra. Roger Tueiday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All Rebekaha
are cordially Invited to meet with us.
Mrs. Glegoldt, secretary.
James Carruthers, who I Interested
In the San Pedro mining district, after a stay of aeveral days here, started serosa the mesa behind a fine driving team this morning In the direction of San Pedro,
J. T. Miller and wife, of El Paao.
Texas, came in from the south yesterday morning, and registered at the
Grand Central.
Mr. Miller haa connected himself with "The Palace" resort on Railroad avenue.
Oreste' Barhechl baa purchased lot
21 In block 8 of the Francisco Arniljo
y Otero addition, consideration being
SiioO.
Mr. Dachochl will Improve the
property by having erected a
little cottago of Ave room.
Mra. E. D. Sawklns, the Denver representative of W. Turle A Co.. New
York manufacturers of complexion
creams and balms, Is In the city, and
made Mra. MrCreight tho aole
agent for these goods for Albuquerque and vicinity,
Funeral
notices announcing
the
death of Juan Jose Lopes, of l.emltar,
were received In thla city
Hia
yesterday morning,
death occurred
and funeral took place at l.emltar
una morning at 10 o clock. The
wa a general merchant of that
place,
Dr. S. Hunt and wife, who have been
stopping at tho Grand Central hotel
the past few month left thla morning on their return to their home at
Providence, II. 1. Their aon. A. J.
Hunt, remains here, and will go to
ranching on a small placo about four
miles up the Rio Grande valley.
W. L. Hathaway, general agent of
ine Mutual l.lfe Insurance company
returned yesterday morning from El
t'aso ana other southern cities. Mr,
Hathaway and family, having recently
purciiaseu tne Mra. 8. K. Rose resi
dence on West Railroad avenue, ex
pect to take possession of It on May
1.
At present the residence la occu
pied by J. W. Crumpackor and wife.
Delegate B. 8. Rodey haa won hi
first case In the United States supreme
court. The case waa that of the
Company
vs.
('have. The rase Involved about
The decision waa handed down
at Washington this morning, and it
atnrma the proposition that a Judgment In New Mexico under the pres
ent law lives only seven years, and
cannot be revived by any process after that time.
band-som-

Albert Faber,
303 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.
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$15,-Oli-
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PHILADELPHIA

LAWN

SUMMER

FURNITURE

MOWERS.

AS- -

means a new rarpet here anil
there; fresh, bright mattings

l..n.

tmkm
In at......
S, N. T. Armliu build- -

and rugs Id other ristnis. Our
store Is a setting tor a beautiworthy welcome of the new
century, the standard and reliable ones of the old. We always
invite Inspection and comparison, and lu every Instance ran
offer Inducement to trade here

,

tth

O

Just In A new light weight pique,
Just the thing for shirt waists. Comes
in hpttiit Ifnl nlrlima anil nnlnrlm... lout
rolora. Only 20c the yard.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An clog in t assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for thi Atchison, Topeka & Santa
F and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

IIOHSK'HIOKTNG

AND

o

llt--

--

AT-

0. W. STRONG

& SONS

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

&

S. F. Railroad.

aaaaa

8MASH-U-

iaranaafajaa

pji 1

Young's
Flexible Stiff Hats

at $3.50.

vehicles or harness In a manner that
makes them equal to now. We are

.l...nl....

and store fixtures. Write for further
iniormailou. Address John Newlunder,
103 south First street, Albuquerque,
New Mexico. Automatic 'phone 4i.i.
Do yon

LOWEST PRICES

Will cull to your memory the fact that
we eon repair anything In the line of

window screen at H via. per square
fmit. Door screens at t Cl. per square
foot; guaranteed U be strictly tirst
das. Mail oriler solicited. A reasonable churge will lie made for crating.

at the

11RPAIHINO.

AN EA8TER

Hereon Wurh apeelalty fur Mltjr llaya
Only.
John Newlander, manager of Albuquerque Planing Mill company, olli s

WA Ulttft IllltllllfMl.l

of Best Goods

ful boiuet of carpet patterns, a

Important Announcement

desire to call the attention of my
patron and the public to the great
reduction In price of dental work until further notice. Following are the
prices:
Gold fillings from 11.00 up.
Gold crowns, 23
carat fine, $5.00.
Gold brldgea, per tooth, f 5.0O.
Amalgam, and all other aoft fillings,
from 60 centa up,
Teeth cleaning, front f 1.00 up.
sunn
Unner or lower set of
All other work reduced In propor
tion.
Any person w(io desires fo see my
gold crown and bridge work can do ao
by calling at my oUlce, 210 weat Railroad avenue, where I will be pleased
to give a liat of names of those who
have kindly consented to show the
work done by me In the past twenty
year. Thanking my hundred of patron for favors extended to me In the
paat, and asking for a continuance of
the same, I remain, yours very respectfully, DR. W. N. MACBETH,
210 West Railroad Avenue.

YOU ARE SURE TO FIND

MEAN'S drcKMliiK 0p the house;

DENTISTRY.
I

P011CHSETS,8ETTEES,LAWN CHAIRS
CANVAS CHAIRS, CAMP CHAIRS
AND TABLES.

LARGEST STOCK

Spring's Arrival

WAKTkll.

Suits to Order, $15 to $35.

past masters In the art ot making "a
thing of beauty" and utility out of
the worst wreck of a carrlago, as long
as there Is a splinter left to build on.

O

appreciate our low prices
on dental work; none better. It matter not what you pay. The Eastern

Quotations

Dentists, over Bank of Commerce, N.
T. Armljo building.

Neckwear.

Up-to-Da- te

gladly furnished.

Shirts

O

and Underwear.

15,500

Will tmv tho liaautir,,l Ua.wall nr,...A
on Copper avenue, Including two lota,
wim a large, conveniently arranged
205 Tut Gold AvcniM out to First
house. There are alx One room on
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
the ground floor, large- - paaa pantry,
i
Bsnk,
clothe
closet, china closet, bath,
FIRE INSURANCE,
large hall, etc. Upstair there la a
and
Second Band Furniture
very largo attic, and servants room;
REAL ESTATE,
ST0VIS 4SD B0USKB0LD BOOBS i
18x20 foot cement cellar, city water,
UrpalrtOK
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Specialty
sewer connections,
nice front and
back porches, cement lard and sideIfurulttiro Htortxt aud iiackwl tot nhln ROOMS 12 H. cnOMWKf.I, DIX)CK,
walks. This lirnnertv la fne
ot
HUtiH, t prices pnltl
itoeuuri
Automatic Ti'lcphoni' No. 174. ...
this very low figure because, Mr. Max- msnt notiHK'iniii
ffoo'ia.
well haa located elsewhere.
See II. Dunn
S. Knight at once If you Waat a beauti1882
1901
Tli Mlnirrr MHiitiliivliirlnir Contpanjr.
ful home cheap.
Affents
Sewing machinon rented and sold on
O
no ana
easy
Cut Prices.
paynnnta.
Sowing tuaohlne
Hrand
On a hi' lot Of Cotton ton mutt reauanu nt'udlea, oil and repair. 211 WM Gold
nrd
(i audit.
at the White House,
avenue.
.
O
O
DEALERS IN
Upper and lower act of teeth only
An I'li'Kimt linn of Wiltton llrua.'
$, at Dr. W. N. Macbeth s, 210 west shlrls
STAPLE
FANCY GROCERIES
and
v.liltt,
working
aud negligee
Railroud avenue.
JiiHt lu at K. II. Uuuth'a, 112 south
214. S. Steonil
i eet.
Si n what bargains wo have In silk, Hi'cond utret t.
Hill. bum
Urdera
wool und rrepon skirts; 'tie well worth
Hiiltrr.
Solicltrd.
Buy
Don't
your 1 mo and auention. The PhoeKree Delivery,
Sicond Imnd when you can take the brat on Kanh.
nix. B. llfeld & Co.
same money and buy uuw furniture at
tlio White House.
K. U. HOOUE & CO.

UH. SHOEMAKER.

3.

A

SLEYSTER,

Walkover Shoes

at $3.50.

Natl-ms-

lei

fr

Ltl

o

Cotton-Covere-

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Lino cuin
and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.

nil hall acrea, one mile (mm clly of Alf.u
stale of rullivatlon. orchard ot
2iieniue, lush
bait acre of strawberries, ao auoila
beea; horaea, cows, rhlckena,
and nil
(arming menu la. Including a Wacom
Ural class
hum mill and tvapurstor, and household at.
furniture, sued atory and s half brirk imusr and
w .rVWl' """"""as. inquire ot Under

ANTKD I'unlla In
w band.
Call koum

New Phone 933,

AIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

chestrion hall One of tne best comedies this season, guaranteeing one
hundred laugh and no tear. IKm't
mis it.
Use lettuce Cream for a fine complexion. Sole agent.
Mr. M. Mr.
Crelght's
millinery
parlor, 210-2south Second.
Mr. Cbarlea Z.clger and son. Eddie.
are In the city from El Paso, on a visit
to her two daughters who are hero
attending school.
Harry Russell, the plasterer, who
ha secured some contract In El Paso,
MONbY TOLOAN
has returned to that city to resume
Notics to Property Owners.
work.
Insure your nrout-rtIn a
On diuninniis. watches or any good that Is old and rt'llahlo thecuimnnv
Frank Striekney has recovered from
Contin-r-nta- l
pneumonia, and Is again able to be
security. Greut largalus In watclieg
Inaiiranco Company of New
of every description.
around and among his friends.
York Is ono of the HtronicoRt and moat
II. YANOW.
liberal In making settli'munts.
Don't miss the Turkish Bath com
Slowly Dying.
209 south Second street, few doors
pany
II. J. FAHK1CR,
lu the three-ac- t
comedy,
Lust liight O. I.. Brook received a
north of pontolV.ro,
"A Beggar Prince."
Resident Agent.
telegram from the I). II. Robinson
fumlly, (luted from Chicago, giving
O
the latest Information from the alck
DR3. WOUiW It CAltlt.
railroad magnate. The telegram staDentists,
X
Tight-fittinplates, crown and bridge ter thut Mr. Robiusou wa very low
lUUt UKtAM,
work a specialty.
All work guaran and that all hope of his present niteed or money refunded. Open even- nes have dlsanueared: the end I
Do you w.int Mimetblnt; to
ing. Office over Golden Rule, Grant slowly approaching and the fomlly la
soften iiiui purlfv the (.kin, to 6
resigned ami ready to accent the sad
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
luiike lil.'ickhi ltd mi iinHsni- - V
summons of the dissolution of bl life.
Inlity, lo help tuh out the A
It will pay you to see Hall & I.ar- lilies
ui Ikivh foolishly O
Cams In Too Lata for Easter.
uard before purchasing a piano.
tlioilylit
Into vfiur coiinte. Ji
The new chiffon and mousseline colliunrey
Then iim A
oil Co.
WHEN TRAVELLING
lar aud cuff set. With them also
Hai'iy's
Fiiiiioiis
Irf'tlueo y
Whether on pleasure bent or business, came an elegant Hue of the newest
I'leiiiu, iiiui if uiii will help Y
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup novelties In neckwear. The Phoenix.
by i easing to scowl X
work
the
of Figs, aa it act most pleasantly and li. Ilfild & Co.
ai d to wi.ri v In three months y
effectually on the kidney, liver aud
O
ou will not know yourselvo. V
bowel, preventing fever, headache
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
Vol' sale aitle only by Mkh. M, X
and other form of sickness. For sale
L'io-AROE ASSORTMENT OF NAVAJO
Mct'KKUiirr,
South v
111 do cent bottle
by all leading drug- BLANKETS.
RUGS
ANI
LOOMS,
Second Street.
9
gists. Manufactured by the California HEAUTIFL'L
PATTERNS.
CALL
'
Fig Syrup Co. only.
AND SEE THEM. L. B. PUTNEY.
llrowne-Manzanar-

We Oirry Only the Best Garden Hose,
d
Garden Hose,
1 awn Sprinklers,

SUCH

lrr,

Olllce and Parlors,

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

ft.00

give us

POST & CO.,

J- -

HARDWARE.

l.OO

it to your interest to trade here
ill only

E.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

wlveniwment, or
the Insurance agent, M Ola! -- All rMiftrd
en cent s word lor rirn
the quinsy,
w ""7 cissuna
"
M"sr
J. M. Conilile. who la representing sdvtrtuwmrnt IS cents. In nnlr tolnanrr
Co., of W this nWre nor nrr trisn t o'rlccS p. m.
the Arm of Nelson, Becker
Detroit, waa a passenger for the north
rOH HAi.K.
this morning.
collar sndcntf machine
A woman who has worked In a book UUK HA
for hsmi laundty, Ifoos snil polulirr. Will
bindery anil ran sew, can aecure a
serine for cb. I qulr ovrr
.
few days' work by applying at The
Cltlien office.
until April
KV--K
M.C7""eh0lTTM.d.
Kellogg, Sl suuih Amo.
The St. John's Guild will hold a
meeting at the church rectory
Ft V.JA LI"iI 'eJf rwy cows and csl,
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Full at- UCH SA fX CTt EA
asrdrll, rltfht

I hold Kantas Stat Board or Health Mcenw No. (Oil, and havs had
Should my services be wanted
tlfteen yearn practical experience.
service and at
ami I am entrusted with your work. I give
nriee. Both 'phone In olllce: Old 'phone No. 6U; New
'phone No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. Du.'i.

JM WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

8.flO

.......

We can prove toat to you if you v
the opportunity.

J. MALOY.

.A.

12.00

Having closed out all o ir winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

P. F. McCanna,
Is quite III with

Embalmer and Funeral Director

12.0O

... IS OO

e

These are only a few Item.
We are eontlnuallp receiving new and
stylish ifiMKls and nothing short of personal Investigation will convince
) you.
He sure and come while assortments are complete,
We will make
,S your Isil pay you.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

J. L BELL & CO.,

High-Grad-

Our iliiiry

freHlimt unil choicedt

10 00

Up-to--

Ladies' Hats

lunch tluriiiir lx nt, or
For litiikfnl
any other time, It iliilnlv, trinpliiitf and
nmii lslilnir, and we receive them fresh

72.

$ H.SO
O 0O

First-Clas- s

Ladies' Bells

$1.50 to $3.00

heat-mak- ers

.

We quote:

A Gocd Black or Grey Cheviot Suit at,
A Nice Grey Business Fuit at
A
All Wool Suit .it
A Swell,
te Business Suit at
A
Business Suit, all colors, at.
Young Men's Business Suits at
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy'a School Suits, good quality, ut
Boy'a Three-I'iecVestee Suits, best, at

There I a line that will, beyond a doubt, sell at sight, If beautiful goody
$2 00 to $3.50
w
at a modest price will interest you.
$1 40 to $4.30
$1 00 to $1.65
85 to $ J 25
90 to f J. 75
In trimmed pattern styles and a line of walking bats that Is sure to please
hiu. The price question has not been overlooked and satisfaction In ev- ery rccct is guaranteed,
LAID EGG

FRESH

every ility.

from last season.

Wash Goods

g,

Ladies' Oxfords, latest styles, from
Ladies' Shoes, for spring nd summer, from
Men's Shoes, in tan or blaik, from
Children's Slippers and Oxford, from
Children's Shoes, black ar.d tan, from
,,
Boys' Shoes, from

-

Pace-Make- rs

For
and flesh producers ars part
BREAKFAST FOODS. Ws have all the standard and new products In this linn. Ton really
ought to see onr stock, or ask us about terms
over the 'phone. New 'Phone 212; Old "Phone

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

this city, and we take pleasure In announcing- that we
do not only Kuarautee a lilting garment but also an article to lit the contents of your purse.
In

i

The

rrrpui vi t
o1

Our line of Men', toy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived art! we 'ire prepared to show a
meat attractive and com pit te line in all the popular makes and styles at

We have just finished unpacking the roost beautiful line of
and most stylish creations in

JUDGMENT!

A

Ladies' suits to order

E. L. WASHBURN
iaa South Second Street.

Whitson Music Co
Established 1882.

ft

OAK

K.iom No. 14 Armljo ni.l., Third and K. K.
Ave., Albuqiirriiue, N. M.
Cuntrat'tlni and Cnnaultluir Knvinfcra.
Kaillinullria, Survrva. Kepuita made,
I'lana and SperihY IIimih prepara i and C.n.
almclion Miperlniendrd (or Kai wav.llrUliiea,
Huildmilit, I'mimard Svalrma nf Water Siiu-pl- y,
liaiuK. Sewrraue au l Street
All txi.iuru liuriirieil to u will beravin.
Slven
prompt and carrlul atientiou.

PutaWatchonihcBoyi
ltsliiHt what he wants
and jiint whitt wehuve
for in a watch that
will lii'cp time; a
wutch o( which he'll

NEVER EQUALED
BY OTHERS.
The only

11

Pianos

I

irnud;awatri that

ex I co.

Organs

and

and Musiral Merchaiiiliits ot
every description.

111

won't tiaiikruiit you in
the Imylnir. Wat die
too for older bovH,

Muhio lloass lu New

Kxdu-iiv- e

Write for faulnuniw

and Pricen.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealal
In

H. E. FOX, Staple and Fancy
.h,W JlhMI II'8 I.K.IDINM
JKWKLUV

HOI 8K.

MOQ

Groceries.

Weat Railroad Avenue
ALUUUUhKUUK.

N. M.

BORRADAILE
CO.,
AGENTS.
117 Gold Avenue.
AIho New and Second Hand Goods.
'

TIliE

Niiiifterltoe

At.lU'rjrMtyl
ait

Ct

K

air

It

til

llae Neva.

V

C

ITIZEN

